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THE WORLD'S COMMENCE.THE COUNTY CANVASS.COMIXK AND iOING.RALEIGH IS BKIEF.
The rex im.-- ,Ilest of therruc tinmrtf rrit Have thP October 23.
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CC I.LOCAL HAPPENINGS IX AND
AUOUSD THE CAPITAL.

Some ol The Folks Yon Know and
Their Doings

Hon. Wiifirton J. Green is here.
Mr. I F. Dortch relumed to Golds- -

!15HCU"i'u--Th- e Oritlaok Bright lor
Democracy.
Th county canvass this week has

to tixjCm

New York,
Hubbard, Price
cotton circul-- r

Lsrpool mrrkft
at an advance of

era ot the KiK-pan-

will be
T a v. in ll.x jn v.uii ,r.tr;--

.
clo '& a. ra.

Raleigh, Oct. in

REGISTER.

There are only two clays
now before Registration
closes. Let every Demo-
crat register and see that
his neighbor does likewise.

Short Items of News fathered on the i ir, full of suteri i.nd the Gi, loft it, recovered1boro yesterday.
Fly ty the Chronicle's Reporters.

The demand for dwelling houses will xline.L. R. r q., of Pittsboro. is ir, and tin ally closed birely steady at
abaut last night's prices. Spot salesat tne l arooro.

cratic speakers h.v- - made fine impres-

sions at every apr ointment. Toe indi-

cations of a sweeping Democratic vic-

tory are encouraging, and the Radical
candidates are scared. They grow
weaker in the county every day, and

are 10,000 bales, and the larger businesswent to NewMr. J. A. EllingtonA REMEDY IS POSSIBLE. Berne yesterday.

soon cause a building boom in the city,
Jas. W. Earl, of Springhope, Nash

county has been appointed a notary
public.

Three bands are doing the musical

in this department gives evidence or

rather more disposition on the part ofMr. J, H. Duncan leaves for Balti- -

Zhe next eu
stockho ders ol t;Line Knilr-a- d ,in

Raleigh. .

1&.K), co ram en cu -

Aatt starmcrthem in the face unThe first beginning of a remedy is that
Bomo one believe a remedy posible
Believe that, if he cannot live by trnth,

OV. - Uk vT spinners to secure their supplies of rawinoe mis morning. That isless they can carry K,aiegu
coufronts theMrs. M. A left tho nnp.stion that nowyesterday material at present prices. 1 his marfcet

has been rather more active. It opened
Turner

Florida.aiternoon tor
alcib, O.t. 2 :

almost one point under bst night's

vuv -

people of this city.
In his speech at several places up-chur- ch

said that there were 73 law-ve- rs

in Kale eh. and the Supreme court
toCol. P. F. Faison went down

New Berne yesterday afternoon. prices, but quickly improved, January
ice in illincr at 10.12 during tne tort noon.F. W. Hushes and familv went uda renntv turned out ten more andMrs.

I uau The market closed about four points forto New Berne yesterday afternoon them
the highest fig-ires.-

that everv one ot was against
him because he gave the people advi-

ces and saved them lawyers' fees, andMrs. Mordecai went to Savannah, Receipts at the ports estimated at LiLFl,;;; NGa., yesterday where she will spend the 46,000 bales, against ii,too na.es iar
they wanted to get mm out ior mewinter. week, and 48.403 bales last year.mirnose ot roDDing tne peopie. rv.

work for the fair. The colored people
of this city and State are a lively and
stirring lot.

The tobacco market bells were ringing
nearly all day yesterday, and there was
a large, lively and vigorous business
with the weed.

The cotton gin of Mr. G. B. Alford,
located near.Holly Springs was destroyed
by fire this week. It is not known how
the fire originated.

The Chronicle hopes that the side-
walk question is something that will not
be be let alone until there is an entirely
new system of sidewalks in the city.

Number 6 advertising car, of Barnum
fc Bailey's big circus, was at the North
Carolina depot yesterday and to-da- y

many gorgeous new bills are decorating
the city.

The spot market steady at unchangedMr. Ed. H, Sholar who has been Thompson said that there were about

then he can die by it. Dost ihou b3-liev- e

it ? Then it is the new era begun.
Carlyle.
One reason why Wake county has

usually gone R)publicn is because the
Democrats have b?en doubters, and
whenever a ticket was nominated, lot3of
fellows went around said: "Well, I'll
vote for it, but I do not believe that the
ticket cau be elected, and they whined,
and talked gloomy and despondent and
made everybody blue that heard them.
Away with such cant and lack of faith !

The Chronicle balieves nay the Chron-

icle knows - that Wake can b3 redeem-

ed. Let's qiit talking in a half-hearte- d

way and go to work, and kick out all
the Radicals and "tako a look at the
books."

Fid will be re.-- .

1S90, fertile c:ir.r
ger Mation tt
epeeiSeations :. 1

Haleifrh & a?tou ;
Ral-is- b, N. C.

oct21- - nlloc::n

prices; middling uplands 10 14; sales
5lS bales.

here for two days past, went to Atlan-
ta yesterday. forty lawyers in Raleigh and upchlrch

said that 4four were enough to rob
Prof, and Mrs. A. Baumann left the people." Mp.. Thompson replied

that Uhchdrch had a right only to
yesterday for Wilmington to attend -.

speak for Loge Harris and those lawthe Presbyterian Synod.

Transactions in futures to-da- y were
103, GOO bales.

Futures closed 1 to 3 poiuts higher as
follows :

October 9 92 - 93
November 9 91-- 95

December 10 Ll -- 02

January 10 08-- 09

Februarv 10 15-- 16

yers who were supporting mm. xie
was near them and with them. Mr.Hon. M. W. Ransom, Mrs. Ransom,

Miss Ransom and Th. R. Ransom, Thompson opposed all roDDery, in
registered at the Yarboro yesterday. cluding the McKinley bill and the Ri-dic- al

steals, and drove-hom- e to UpMessrs. C. B. Aycock and W. R. Al
March 10 20-- 21Old Winter has sent on his advance

10 2S -- 29Aprillen, who have been attending the Su-

preme court, returned to Goldsboroguaid to announce his approach. Weath
May

CHURCH the rascality of. his party and
their systematic robbery of the people.
The candidates speak at Gray's Sroic
in Swift Creek township to-da- y.

yesterday.er prophets are differing as to whether
the coming winter will be a mild or se

10 35-- 36

10 42 - 43
10 4 50
10 53 55

Let the white people of Wake county
remember that every vote cast for
Charlie Upchurch. Hoover & Co., or

June....,
July
August .Mr. Leo D. Heartt, of Durham,vere one.

WAKE COUNTY CANVASS Cotton.The first premiums at the fair for a passed through the city yesterday en
route for Wilmington to attend the
Presbyterian synod.splasher, and table mat and bedquilt was Sale Tone. t ilk't ;Uct-jE- x.

City.The Appointments Made lor Speakers.taken by Miss .Nannie R. Jones, wbo 1The Democratic and Republican can Art t?. -. .Kr.i9 13-1- 6 9952!Misses Alice and Maggie Ferrell,made them when she was 7 years old.
didates for the Legislature, and the 9 ll-!- 6

125 Qu:et
4341 feteady
....INom'l

5179 1072
jdaughters of Mr, A. F. Ferrell, of EvenSne is the daughter of Mr. Alfred Jones 10 1-- Hcounty offices will address the people of

ing Visitor, have gone to Murfreesboroof this city. .. IQuiet G6

1'53Wake county at the following times and

any one of them, is a vote against our
admirable county government system,
which saved so many counties of the
State from utter ruin and absolute bank
ruptcy. Why ? Because the Republi-
can party has formed a league with all
that is evil, and sworn by all their idol
gods, that they will neither eat nor drink,
nor take political rest until they have
succeeded in repealing our county gov

where they will attend the Chowan BapA concert will be given in Metropolv steady
Steadyplaces. Let all the peopie be presenttist iemale Institute. They will enter

and hear the issues di?cu?sed:tan hall to-mg- for the purpose of 717219-3- Quiet

Galveston,
Norfolk,
Baltimore,
Boston.
Wilmington,
Philadelphia
Savannah,
New OrieanB
llobile.
jlemphie,
Augusta.
Louisville,

Louis,

the institute for a full course of study, A Lillln Ctc-.;- ;23.raising funds to paint Davie fctreet

10 1- -4

9 5 8
10 5--

9 7-- 16

y 13-1- 6

9 5 8
9 5 8

10 3-- 4

!C 0-- 0

9 3-- 4

Mr. J. B. Massemore went toPresbyterian church (col.) Admission
Gray's Store Tburs lay, Oct
Smith's -- Friday, Oct. 24.
Garner's Saturday, Oct. 25.

8244
4712

2637

2037

Wadesboro yesterday to attend the mar15 cents. Reserved seats, 2o cents,

7500 i"irm
60U Quiet
..stead

1073 Quiet
. . . ISteadv

101G j Steady
riage or his son. Mr. J. W. MasseTickets at Lee, Johnson & Co.'s drug

Liet week we
ol our epeeitl lin- - - ..
hustling, nilibtr uv , r

as steam and tL. - . .

now have irh ' u1.-- ":

lower than ever.

more and Miss Lillie Ledbetter, which New Advertisem-nt- s.store.ernment system. The negroes are the
Republican party of Wake county, and event will occur at the residence of Col.

The registration books close to mor Ledbetter, the bride's father, to-da- y at Wbiting Bros, A little Crowded
W. W. Vass. Notice ot Meeting of et ckrow, Friday, uctooer iMtn. Are you 11 o'clock. holders of K. Sc G. R. R. Co.

the two Charlies, Upchurch and Hoover,
belong to the Republican party. sure that you are registered? And are W. W. Yasa. Notice of AJeetiug of etock

you sure that your neighbor is regis holders ot K. & A. A.-- L. R. R. t o.VED- -BEAUTIFUL AUTUMN
DING.Let the white people of Wake county

In Liverpool spot cotton closed steady ;

middling uplands 5 11 16; sales 10,000
bales.

Futures clos.'d steady as follows:
October 5 39

etoler and November 5 35 3s
November an : Decembtr 5 34 3i
December and Jannary 5 34 35

January and February 5 3435
February aoid March 5 3J

tered? You have only two more short
days to look after this matter. Will SPECIAL NOTICES.remembrr that every vote east for
you forget it?

The 3Iarriase ol Mr. Lewis 21. Neal D. T. Swindell wants to buy a goodThe Convocation of Raleigh is hold
CHARLIE UPCHURCH, HOOVER & LO. 01

any one of them, is a vote for the repeal Aud .Miss Nannie Graves Womack. saddle ponny. Call on him.ing its annual session at Pittsboro and
of the municipal government or our A beautiful autumn wedding occurredwill continue in session three days from 1

CLOTHIERS &HattIu consequence of the rash of fair The City Cotton Market.towns and cities, which means drunken yesterday. The Convocation of Raleigh in this city yesterday at 2:30 o'clock p. Messrs. v biting Bros, sold outwees, M.Raleigh. N. C. 'Jctobei rJ - p.is composed of the Episcopal churcheanegro policemen, ana imbecility, ve m., at the mansion of Mrs. Virginia B. of many of their special Hues and haveat Raleigh aud in the surrounding coun
nality and corruption in city and town Swepson, aunt cf the bride, it being the been quite busy replenishing tthir stock.ties of Chatham, Durham, Orange, Gran

marriasre of Mr. L-w- is M. Neal and They are da?1y receiving new and stylishgovernment. Why ? Because the ne ville, ance and Franklin.
good;

Good Middling 9

Strict Middling
Middling
Strict Low Middling

Baltimore Produce Market.
COTTOX Closed nominal. MiddliDg up- -

Miss Nannie Graves Womack, both ofWest Morgan street ousht to begroes are in favor of the repeal of these
wholesome municipal laws, and they are Wanted.lanceyyiiie, rs. u. the ceremony wasopened up. The city authorities might Fair Weeklook after this at once, and be ready to performed by Rev. Dr. J. W. Carter andthe Republican party of Wake county,
and the two Charlies. Hoover and Up

r-- "o cancomer witn tne couuty commissioners A bright, active b?y cu?
read and write. Apply at thhRev. Dr. Thos. E. skinner.at their next monthly meeting with a STTIPIPLIBThe attendants were Mr. Danridgechurch, belong to the Republican party.

- view to extending the street and road Wauted.Neal and Miss Susie Timberlnke, andto the Avent's ferrv road. What's the

cLOUH Quiet and firm ; Eoward Street
and Western superfine 3.0U.50; do. extra
3.754 tO; do. do. family 4.755.25; city
mills liio brands extra 5 11 x25; winter
wheat patent 5.'o5.00; spring do. do. 5 75Q
6 10.

WHEAT Southern scarce and stiff; Fultz9S
(24.06; Longberry l.OOgl.G"; steamer No. 2

The Raleigh Signal charges that Mr.
use of waiting? 4,To wait" is not the cook at theMr. J. D. Joy: er and Miss JeannetteJohn W. Thompson, the Democratic A first-clas- s

House.
Moselev

oetS tf.Andrews.nominee for clerk, attacked Mr. W. G,
proper thing of the preseut day.

Weather Report. Wanted.UrciiURCH for lobbying the stock law The marriage service was performed
in the macs.on parlor, which was made
a lovely and charmius room bv eleeantbill through the Legislature. The facts

are: At Robertson's C has. Upchurch Raleigh yesterday: Maximum temper and tasty decorative work in floral FIGS. M'TS, PAIiature 56; minimum temperature 43; rain
An honest negro boy about 18 years

old. One vho has had some experience
in f hnting otBea. Apply at Chronicle
office.

denounced the Democrats for having fall, 0 23 inches.
passed the stock law. Mr. Thompson Local forecast for Raleigh and vicin-

ity to-da- y: Continued rain; stationary
temperature.

Trunks aud Carpets.replied that Mr. W. G. UrcHcncii, who
was supporting Brother-in-la- Charles Washington, D. C , Oct. 22. -- Fore female.Most every person, male aud

western easv; No. 2 red winter spot and
October 1.01$4gl.02.

COUN Southern firm; white 5960; yellow
59(ti60; Western weak; mixed spot aad Oc-
tober 53.

OATS Closed scarce; ungraded Southern
and Pennsylvania 4(3 V2; do. Western white
i'352; do.' do. mixed 18(350: graded No. 2
whito 5152.

KYt 'Jiosed steady; prime to choice 75g
7u.

PROVISIONS Closed firm ; mess pork,old 11.50; new 12.00; bulk meats, loo3e
shoulders 6; loDg clear and clear rib sides

sugar pickled shoulders 7 ; suar cured
smoted shoulders 8; hams.emtdl 12a'; lare

LABD -- Refined 7?X.
COFFEII Closed steadv; fair Rio cargoes

20.
SUGAR Closed firm; granulated G.WHISKEY Very active at $1.20.

After the ceremony, happy and cor-
dial congratulations wre extended by
friends, and then the party repaired to
the dining saloon, where "a ricii and
recVrche r?p:st was served from solid
silver seivicc-- This apartment had also
fallen into the hands of friends, who had
made it surpassingly beautiful with tasty
decorative work in autumn leaves, dahl

SARA'cast for Virginia: Cloudy weather; and
rain; continued cooler; easterly winds.

D., was one of the men that lobbied the
bill through the Legislature. That was
all there was of the attack. Eos

has need of trunks aud carpets and
should be 5'a'l to know where they cau
find the best trunk or the best carpet
for their hard-earne- d money. Xow most

For North Carolina: Threatening
weather, and rain; occasionally heavy;
continued cooler; easterly winds.

EDA?!everybody knows that when we come
out and savour amuuition wairons areTWO GREAT THROUGH LINES.
loa led down, aud our forces are drawn

Let the white men of Wake ounty re-

member that every vote tast for Chas
TJrcnuiiCii, Hoover & Co., or any of

them, is a vote for that abominable
Force bill, and for Federal Bayonets at
the polls, a clause which was conceived

up in line of battle, and that we areRaleigh Promises to Be a Great Rail

ias and choice roses. The autumn leaves
were woven into levely wreaths, were very
prettily bestowed about the room and
the rich aud variegated autumnal tints
produced a charming effect. The dahlias
and roses were combined and inter-
woven into beautiful designs and centre-
pieces for table ornamentation, and
pyramids of rare frnits, including de

ready for the iiht, they know that we
are really ready, and that we expect to

road Centre V ith One Grand Trunk
Line from North to Sonth And An-
other irom East to W est.

BUCKWHEAT .

Navy BtiiLwhip. jNow, we nave succeeded in ma- -
Baltimore Bond Market.

Baltimore, Md., October 2?. --Virginiaconsols 52 asked; do. threes G76s.mg a deal with a trunk factory for aIIMII 111 III 1I1V IlV&ir W I I W I - - .ww- .- Q w. ' "j I i hA I tt-r- i iVTfrr.Tr this mnrnincr nrinrs a
Becanse the Republican party favors it, gpedal fr()m WinstQn ghowing faow ft

lot of the'r goods, and we have the
goods in this morning. We have made
some prices to a carpet house and they

New York Money Market.
Iew York, October 22 Money closedand the r.;in.i:

- 25 B ;:.

Fine Yel'ow
11.00, $: i:: ?

negroes are the nepuoueaa great trunk line will run via Raleigh from
Norfolk to Bristol, making one of theparty of Wake, and the two Charlies. at 3 per cent.. Exchange closed steadv:

posted rates 4.814.86; actual rates 4.80
4.81 tor 60 days, and 4.85?4'4.86 for de- -UrcnuRCH and Hoover, belong to the most important transportation lines in

this whole country running from east to

have accepted the prices, and we have
the goods in store far below the price,even before the tariff bill was passed.
See them st, Swindell's.Republican party. mana. uovernmenta closed steady; currency

6s 113 bid; 4a coup. 123 bid; 4a couponsbid.
Let the white people remember that

Epoch.

licious fresh peaches, constituted a pirtof the table spread and ornament.
Among the invited guests present

were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Williams, Mrs.
Dr. Thos. E. Skinner, Mrs. Dr. J. W.
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Briggs, Miss
Jerman, Mr. B. S. Jerman, Mrs. Dr. C.
Durham, Capt. and Mrs. J J. Thomas,
Mrs. Ix)ttie McAden, Mrs. T. N. Rich-
ardson, Mr. and Mrs. G. Rosenthal, Mr.
and Mrs J. W. Wiggins, Mr. and Mrs.
M T. Norris.

The bride's costume was a very hand-
some dinner dress of blue Faille silk, en-
hanced with gold brocade. She wore
rich diamond ornaments aud carried

every vote cast for Charlie Upchurch, New York Prodnce Market.
FLOUR Closed dull; fine sradea of srrni?

2.75(a325; extra o. 1 eDrine 4 2525.40: ritvHoover & co., or any one or tnem 13 a
vote for the degradation and humiliation mills extra firm at 5 10. Southern Hoar closed

steady; trade and family extras 4.15 1.3-5-.

FANCY BEN DAVI-NIAGAR- A,

coxco::i'.i'3'.:.;-1-- ; '

5 and 10 . :
'

White, American r V.

KALAMAZOO CLlI

s

Sweet Pickles So';-- -

The transition from long, lingering
and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the indi-
vidual. Such a remarkable event is
treasured in the memory, and the agency
whereby the good health ha3 been at

of the people of the State. Why i Be

west. The information is authentic, and
the indications are that the scheme will
be put through at an early day.

It is already known that work is
rapidly progressing on the Georgia, Car-
olina & Northern road from Monroe to
Atlanta, which, when completed, will
make the most direct through line run-
ning from north to south in the coast
States, and that line will run through
Raleigh.

These are facts. Raleigh is the com-
ing place. The Chronicle has always
said it. Now everybody wake up and
help make things move.

"Qi viueeu s:eaav; spot eales o. 2
red winter 1.0tH'.cause the Republican party has and is

CORN' Closed weaker; December 59.OATS Closed firmer: No. 1 mixed i: Vndoing all that it can to humiliate and de
2 mixed Octoober 49V.r 1 11 -- i . j 1 .grade this gallant South-land- , and the tained is greitfuliy blessed. Hence it is

that so much is heard in praise of Elec- -Marechal Neil roses. wusuu uuu; mesa Il.o0t5l2 00.
LARD Closed dull and easv: Novemhernegroes are the Republican party of

The bridesmaids' costumes were veryWake county, and the two Charlies,
inc outers. 00 many ieei tney owe
their restoration to health, to the'use of
the Great Alternative and Tonic. If you

t.566.60; December 6.68(2.6.70."
SUGAR-Refin- ed firm; powdered 67- - gran-ulated 6?; cubes G.

unique and pretty. Miss Timberlake wore
a suit of pretty design in cream challie,Upchurch and Hooveb, belon c to the

Allied weet
Mangoes. Pi:, y. ' -

Pici.i- - i

W. C. & A. TsTRlS
are troubled with any disease of the Kid cr- -Republican party. cuiri Closed stedv; fair Bio

goes 20-- .New Horses Comin neys. Liver or Stomach, of Ions or short
and carried a boquet of La France roses.
Miss Andrews' costume was of the same
design in pink challie, and she carried aLet the white people of Wake county Fiirview stock farm, will soon have a standing, you will surely find relief by

use of Electric Bitters. Sold at 50c. and Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago 111., October 22. Wheat nwrol

boquet of Perle des Jardin roses.remember that every vote cast for Char- - fine addition to its already splendid sta Wholes:-.- - -f 1 00 per bottle, at John Y. MacRae'sThe bride was the recipient of manylie TTprnrRfH Hoover it Cn . nr nnv bles
Drugstore.

weak. Corn opened steady. OaXs openedheavy. Provisions opened weak.' " 1 un. t 01.LH1 1 1 very rich and handsome presents from GROCERS AND ( A1 1

F A CTl'Ii
lue -- aorsB aua ocaoie notes mat

M. J. Hpndrirk. TTnirvn Snrintra X" V Cotlee.riends and members of the family.
At 4.45 o'clock the bridal couple, at1 :1 ,t u t ui: . r

nuuBwimuwiijiucaui mo ituuii- - nas sent to Capt. B. r. Williamson. ended by some friends, took the westcan party, Wny r Because the negroes Jsaieign, tne brown colt Moondyne. 11,

WHEAT-l-Octoberl.OQ- ; December 1.05X;
LORN becember 52-- ;; Hav 55Vi.
OATS May 47,Y.

- '
PORK October 10.10; December 10.45; Mav

13.07;'.

The buying of coflfees already roasted
has become so common that more thanV1P il, i : 1 -

bound train for their home in Yancvfavor it, and they are the Republican foalea 1833, by fisherman, 2 23,and Ml
vine, and tnere went with them thesire of Helio, (p) 2 271; dam Trouble imii me yeupie m eery arge town use

them. It saves a lot of trouble, and ispirty ot vake, and the two Charlies, truest and smceiest wishes of mnnv
LAKO-Oco- ber 6.40; December 6.47';UPCHCRCn asd Hoover belong to the tuhy as economical. We give special atrieuus ior a long nie 01 iencity.

STRONACIi I

C. L. WuIja'- - ' -
'

FlltH BAKED EVE1.: :

'
EVEUYIIi-'- - "

BREAD, CAKKSAM'-- '

Fruit, Pound, Siiv r.

May

May
tention to roasted coffees, to have them RLBS October 5 43: December s n- -Republican party.

6.32. '

some, 2.25J; dam of Oracle, 2 36; trial
(3) 2.23, by Messenger Duroc 106; g. d.
Lady Bryant; dam of Troublesome. 2.-2o- i,

and Crown Imperial, 2.27, by'Bri-gno- li

77, record 2 291; third dam Meg
Merrilies, by Cracker, son of Boston
(throughbred.) Moondyne is the bet

So 3Iore Liquor. always fresh and of perfect quality. Java,
Maracaibo, Arbackle's Ariosa, &c, &c.Let the white men of Wake county re
always in stock. Alo a full line ofmember that every vote cast for Charlie (Concord Standard.)

Judge Merrimon has caused a decided
win- -

Nashville Produce Market
WHEAT Closed eteadv; No. 2 redter 1.05.
COHN Qoiet; white milling 62.bred horse ever brought into North

green coffees, from Rio to Mocha.
Ebep.uardt & Pescud.

LEMOX ELIXIR.Also the bay filly 1SS3, Molly Thorn,
by Wilkesdale 4541, brotner to Miss

sensation by intimatiag an opinion that
the saloon keepers in Marion are violat-
ing the law every time they sell a drink
of whiskey, and that the licenses under

Upchurch, Hoover & Co , or any one
of them is a vote for negro supremacy.
Why ? Because the Republican party
favors it, and the negroes are the Re-

publican party of Wake, and the two
Charlies, Hoover and Upcbcrch belong
to the Republican party.

lis wonueriui Lflert on the Liver.
oiinuaiu, uuHcis, iviuneys ana liioou.Alice, 2. 19J, son of Alcantara 729; dam

Thorndale Girl, bv a son of Hero of ur. Aioziey s Lemon Elixir is a pleas- -

Naval Stores.
WiumroTox, N. C., October 22 -i-ipiritetumentine closed firm at .CS Kosin firm-straine- d

1.07. Tar firm at 55. Crude Tur-
pentine firm; hard 1.20; Yellow dip and vir-
gin 1.93.

Corn firm; white 6-- yellow 64
Charleston-- , S. C, October 22 Spirit

turpentine firm at 3$ Lid. Rosin anit- -

which they are selling are absolutely
void. In deference to the opinion of the

ani lemoa arins tnt positively cures all
Biliousness, Constipation. Iodieestion

Court, Solictor Bower prepared the bills

PIES.
Apple, Peach, G -.- .-. :

berry, Dr :

BREA
LOAF BREAD -- A L

Rolls, Biscuit 1

Graham, Brostn and li t

Onlv U-- -t Ma:.;

Thorndale 549; g. d. by a son of Crusa-
der, in foal to Lecturer, son of Eleclion-ee- r

125.
Also the bay filly, 1S39, by Jerome

Eddy, 2 16, and sire of Fanny Wilcox,
2.29,atidLizziemont, 2 251; dam Nellie,

all Sick and Nervous Headaches, KidneyDiseases. Dizziness, Loss cf appetiteof indictment against the proprietor nf gwd strained 1.25.the licensed saloons there, and they will New ioek, OctoUr 21. The market for
spirits turpentine is in mndratA jo.i-- ..jv, mai 12 X6, py tlambletonian 158;

reeis, vuuii, raipiranon ot Heart, and
all other diseases caused by disordered
liver, stcrrach and kidnejs, the first
greatjeause of all fatal diseases. 50 cts.
and $1 per bottle. Sold all druseists

UU5l"'J) aiscents ior regulars andcents for machine barrels.

oe orougnt into court ana tried for vio-
lation of prohibitory statutes. The town
last spring held some kind of an elec-
tion, and the liquor men carried the dav

g. a. noicomo Mare, by ouag Morrill.
118.

A prominent North Carolina editor, in
a private letter, says :

"The Chronicle is waking up Wake.
Hope you will come out at the right end
of the horn."

We will, if men who call themselves
Democrats do not act the part of traitors
to the party for pay or favor on election
day.

You are no Sardine.

An Office Robbed. rrepareu oa.y oy ii. Aloziev, M. D
Atlanta, Ga. '

Cincinnati Produce Market.
PORK Regular 10 75; family 11 75
LAKD-Kettle-- dried 6&36&.
WHlKEl bales ol 958 finished

good, on the basis of 1.13 per gallon foh

auu luereuopn ine saioons were licensed
by the town and by the county. JudgeMerrimon holds that the election waa
without warrant of law, and void, and
that the license issued the saloon keep-ers will not crotcct them.

ANY SIZE, KIND Ol

At Shoi:te-- t

Last night some thief or thieves broke
into the office of J. M. Brouehton. in
the Bigley building, burst open his desk
drawers and took therefrom about $15

SEND FOR A OA Vin casn, and some few important papers,

- LEMON HOT DROPS.
For coughs and colds, take Lemon

Hot Drops.
For sore throat and Bronchitis, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For pneumonia and Larngetis take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For consumption and Catarrh, take

Of course not, but all the same a fine ine papers are such as will be of no Bncklen's Arnica Salve.value to any one else.sardine is a good thing. Rich in flavor,
not too salty, in fine oil, no bones to The Best Salve in the world for OatsBruises, bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe- -

REIDS VILLI: Tl?

The OnlyllL.!::-
-

Prohibition l1'
In the

we learn from the Day that Dr. Robspeak of. If you know what a good ear
Lemon not uropsdine is, we can supplv yon. Also olive ert Winborne, of Chowan county, who

oil, olives, salad dressings, tine pickles, auenaea tne uorner school fcr severa For Hemorrhage and all throat aad b'aial Cores .lVS 'P'lung dease, take Umon Hot Drops. andWv' enri P ,JfaLt!.0

Last Thursday. V. Mauney, Esq., of
Stanh county, father of lawyer J. W.
Mauney, of Salisbury, lost the four fin-
gers of his right hand, while attemptingto remove the but from the saw in his
cotton gin. The index finger is all gone,but the stump, while all three of the
other fingers were torn off by the saw.
The thumb was not injured. Cor. Char-
lotte Chronicle,

A

years, waa round dead by hi? sister on
Saturday last in the cotton house. It is An elegant and reliable preparation InH.: " to? Jo perfect

sauces, Kippered . herrings, 'crabs,
shrimps, mushrooms and all that sort of
thing.

Kberhardt & Pescud. "

ANN M
1.00 PERthought to have been caused from heart Price"wu7 U money retunded

25 cents, at druggists. Prepared only
by Dr. H. Mozley. Atlanta Ga.

octl6Thur&Sun till aprl
disease. For sale by John Y.teuis per dox.

MarRae.
octlO-t- f

i


